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Abstract
Failure to stem trends of ecological disruption and associated loss of ecosystem services
worldwide is partly due to the inadequate integration of the human dimension into environ-
mental decision-making. Decision-makers need knowledge of the human dimension of
resource systems and of the social consequences of decision-making if environmental man-
agement is to be effective and adaptive. Social scientists have a central role to play, but little
guidance exists to help them influence decision-making processes. We distil 348 years of
cumulative experience shared by 31 environmental experts across three continents into
advice for social scientists seeking to increase their influence in the environmental policy
arena. Results focus on the importance of process, engagement, empathy and acumen and
reveal the importance of understanding and actively participating in policy processes
through co-producing knowledge and building trust. The insights gained during this research
might empower a science-driven cultural change in science-policy relations for the routine
integration of the human dimension in environmental decision making; ultimately for an
improved outlook for earth’s ecosystems and the billions of people that depend on them.
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Introduction
The future of natural resource systems is uncertain [1]. Rapid growth in economic activity is
eroding the natural capital that underpins nearly every aspect of human existence and jeopar-
dizes the prospects of operating within planetary boundaries [2–4]. In response, policy-makers
are increasingly applying rules and regulations in an effort to meet society’s long term goals for
the sustainable supply of ecosystem services [5]. However, restraints on human activities inevi-
tably impose significant stress upon individuals, communities and industries, each of whom
are expected to accept a decrease in environmental benefits and adapt. The resulting conflict,
political turmoil, lack of compliance and transaction costs on authorities can seriously com-
promise conservation and sustainability goals [6–8]. Restraints still remain critical for our
future well-being however they must be achievable, appropriate and acceptable. Despite
decades of evidence on the importance of incorporating knowledge of people and their lives
into the policy design and implementation process, policy-makers generally find it difficult to
do so [9–12]. In fact, many resource protection policies fall short of, or directly contradict,
what the available evidence suggests [13–16]. This omission is arguably one of the main factors
contributing to the failure of environmental conservation and natural resource management
worldwide [17,18].
The human dimension of environmental management is, of course, complex. There are
competing and conflicting elements and values, and reconciling economic data with incom-
mensurable, non-market and non-instrumental aspects is challenging [19,20]. A core mission
of environmental social science is to identify pitfalls and possibilities associated with proposing
and effecting interventions that conserve environmental integrity. Social scientists have mod-
els, theories and observations on how humans interact and relate to nature and its resources.
Social scientists understand the complex consequences of policy and environmental change
and the varying perspectives, values, experiences, motivations, aspirations, attachments, atti-
tudes, behaviors, expectations, incentives, capacities and vulnerabilities of people dependent
on natural resources including the conceptual, ethical and practical uncertainties involved
with compensating people for the loss of nature [21–23][11] Squires 2009). The human dimen-
sion is their domain.
Given the scale of current environmental problems, integration of social science into envi-
ronmental policy processes is urgent [24,25]. In fact, such calls have been commonplace for
decades yet there is surprisingly little systematic scholarship to guide the process [26–28].
Saliency, legitimacy and credibility of science are known to be fundamental to the policy pro-
cess [29]. Producing more knowledge does not, of itself, lead to greater policy influence
[30,31]. Apparently, neither does educating policy makers [32–34]. Scientists are continually
encouraged to reframe their work within relevant political contexts and engage more produc-
tively with policy-making processes [26,35,36] yet we see little evidence that such practices are
occurring [37,38]. Our conclusion is that social scientists need a more comprehensive strategy
for integrating social and behavioral evidence into environmental policy that they, themselves,
can adopt. Hence, our aim is to identify constructive actions that could be taken by social scien-
tists to increase the likelihood that they might influence environmental policy. Our approach is
to learn from those whom have had direct and extensive experience operating at a high-level
within the environmental science-policy nexus.
Methods
CSIRO Social Science Human Research Ethics Committee approved this project (#063/14).
Informed consent (oral and written) was obtained from each participant.
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We interviewed 31 senior decision-makers, conservationists and environmental scientists
for generic insights at the social science-policy nexus in Canada, Italy, Malaysia, UK, and Aus-
tralia. Each organization in the study had developed environmental policy with social science
input. The experts that participated in the study were selected for their diversity in experience
across environmental issues, positions within the science-policy interface and across jurisdic-
tions and styles. They were also reputed for their interest and/or effectiveness in integrating
social science data into policy processes. In many instances, a key staff member was identified
within each organization and asked to identify the most appropriate personnel with expertise
at the science-policy nexus and that could provide exceptional advice. Twenty-seven partici-
pants had worked in a policy environment, nine had worked as a social scientist and five had
worked as an ecologist.
Survey design
A three-question qualitative survey was designed to elicit advice for policy influence. The first
question was designed to focus research participants on the research problem at hand. We
asked them to describe their experiences relating to the use of social science and its integration
into environmental management and policies. Our second question was aimed towards gain-
ing richer and constructive insights from their experience. We asked the experts to analyze or
elaborate on each experience for key learnings. The third question was posed to convert their
learnings into well-constructed advice that could be directly converted into a ‘tip’. Participants
were asked to reflect on their learnings and provide advice to social scientists working in the
field of environmental and natural resource management. The survey questions were:
1. Can you please describe your experience at the policy/social science interface? (probe for
several examples and detail)
2. Let’s go through each example. Can you elaborate on what you think the key learnings
might be–what were the main problems and issues for obtaining and integrating social sci-
ence data into policy processes? Where was it easy?
3. Let’s now convert your learnings into advice for social scientists. How would you best
inspire scientists to influence policy processes? (probe for advice for each example).
Survey administration
We interviewed 31 senior decision-makers, conservationists and scientists across Canada
(Canadian Parks and Wildlife Service, Vancouver, n = 1), Malaysia (WorldFish, Penang
n = 6), Italy (Food and Agriculture Organisation, Rome, n = 12), UK (University of Exeter,
Exeter and Falmouth, n = 2) and Australia (Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organization, Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, and Department of the Environ-
ment, Townsville and Canberra, n = 2, 3, 6). All interviews were conducted by the first author
as a face-to-face interview in or near the offices of each participant. Interviews were not
recorded, but rather detailed notes were taken during the interviews, with a particular empha-
sis on capturing ‘advice’.
Survey data analysis
Some participants were able to offer numerous pieces of advice to social scientists, whereas
others preferred to focus on detailing just a few pieces of advice. In sum, we obtained a list of
128 pieces of advice from the notes taken, many of which were overlapping and sometimes
contradictory. Each response was thematically coded by the first author using professional
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judgement, and manually clustered (in Word) for commonalities and similar meanings. Each
cluster was tentatively titled to reflect the content within each cluster and refined amongst the
co-authors. The content within each cluster was heavily edited for space efficiency by all
authors but within keeping of the original intent of the information. A number of the clusters
were merged together and some were relegated as less important according to the authors that
had provided those comments, so that the final list of ‘tips’ was capped at ten. Our analysis is
presented as a list of advice or tips for social scientists who wish to have greater relevance to,
and impact on, environmental policy. Whilst generic, not all tips will be useful across all con-
texts. They are also not mutually exclusive but instead emphasize key themes that arose during
the interviews.
Results
Acquire policy acumen
Decision-making is about making choices in the face of imperfect knowledge, risk, tight time-
frames and complexity. Sometimes science is part of the process—sometimes not. To contrib-
ute, social scientists must develop an awareness of the policy world and understand that priori-
ties can change quickly. There are formal avenues for decision-making and less formal ones,
and scientists can access and support both. Scientists should know that knowledge that fits
within pre-conceived value sets has more potential to be influential and that not all knowledge
gaps are equally important to decision-makers. Scientists should recognize where scientific
knowledge may actually enable or inform a decision and target their research explicitly here.
Scientists might best acquire acumen of the constantly evolving policy space through develop-
ing relationships with policy makers, attending policy events and keeping abreast of policy
processes and outputs.
It’s all about process
Influencing decision-making is an art. It is about engagement and relationships and co-pro-
ducing knowledge. Social scientists that set out to be part of the policy process from the begin-
ning are more likely to be effective. The more time scientists spend with decision-makers the
more likely decision-makers will assimilate information osmotically. Social scientists should
consider engaging policy advisors or those decision-makers that are more likely to need social
science knowledge and enhance their capacity to use social science such as through running a
course or delivering a brief. Social scientists will need to be creative in how they become a
trusted advisor and consider cooperative modes of conducting science and coproducing
knowledge. Scientists could temporarily embed themselves in a policy section through second-
ments or as part of a collaborative project, or ask for formal introductions into the broader pol-
icy arena.
Sit in their seat
Decision-making processes are frequently participative. Social scientists are more likely to be
invited into the process if empathetic to the competing goals of policy. They should become
aware of, and acknowledge, political and policy realities, as well as the complexities and chal-
lenges of decision-making and be explicit about their personal motivations and goals and how
these align with the needs of the decision-maker. They should focus on the policy problem and
help decision-makers to consider the risks, uncertainties and complexities and canvass policy
options without bias towards their own work. Social scientists must develop trust. Developing
trust is about enabling decision-makers to feel comfortable to open up, take appropriate risks
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and share vulnerabilities. It can be formed through trusting others, communicating well,
developing a healthy working relationship.
Be free to focus on strong science
Science should be directed towards the most pressing problems of the day, however social sci-
entists will recognize the trade-offs with innovation in designing their science for policy. Social
scientists should think about the contribution that they want to make with their science in
broader terms and not be constrained by policy requirements. Policy-makers will often prefer
to work with scientists that have already established themselves in their field. If the science is
excellent and relevant, social scientists will gain a reputation for providing vision and insight
into environmental problems, at which point social scientists can use their authority to sim-
plify and generalize beyond the comfort zone of a conventional scientist.
Engage, educate and enable
The relationship between scientists and the public is changing. In contemporary society citi-
zens often express their beliefs in, and doubts of, science. The opinion of the voting public, the
media and powerful, vested interests are often more influential to policy processes than sci-
ence. Influencing these and helping the public understand socio-environmental issues can be
an effective way to increase literacy about an environmental issue and its challenges and help
ensure that public influence on policy aligns with the current state of the science. Social scien-
tists are well placed to engage the public and should avoid using the language of neutrality
when issues are not neutral. That is, scientists have a role in describing the political nuances of
research findings. In developing messages, scientists should be compelling, clear, and authori-
tative, and should not hide behind the science (for example: numbers and probabilities can be
confusing, imprecise and overly qualified). Too much detail can alienate an audience (detail
should be left for publications). It is often more compelling to use comparisons and rankings
such as highest, lowest, increasing and decreasing. Data in accessible forms such as info-
graphics, narratives or scenarios are also more influential.
Consider brokering
The messenger can be more influential than the message. For example, Pope Francis is likely
to have greater influence on climate change mitigation than most scientists as a result of his
role in society. While most scientists cannot aspire to this degree of social currency, some
social scientists have successfully used NGOs, science advisors and key social identities to act
as champions or activists for their science and for the environment. Knowledge brokering is
emerging as a distinct specialization and can be effective as a way to influence policy. Brokers
can be particularly effective if they are senior, sit in a policy department and can guide
research. However social scientists need to be discerning about how best to use brokers. Scien-
tists lean towards wanting to use brokers for efficiency and communication expertise; environ-
mental managers often prefer to work directly with scientists that are perceived to be more
passionate, technically savvy and authoritative with the public.
Foresee opportunity
Sometimes it is not possible to influence policy processes once they are in train. This is when
scientists need to identify where and when future opportunities might emerge. What is driving
decisions today could shift tomorrow so an ability to respond quickly and positively will be
crucial. A change in government, minister or senior bureaucrat, each represent a new policy-
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window. Formal and informal new networks offer other opportunities. Employing a political
scientist can help identify other policy openings or prospects. Opportunities are often best met
when scientists can give timely advice when needed.
Integration is the new black
Approaching environmental issues through a systems understanding is critical to address
complex dynamic relationships. Working across disciplines helps expose knowledge blind-
spots, questions assumptions, exposes trade-offs and synergies and leads to better solutions.
Social scientists need to team up with biophysical scientists to provide a shared perspective on
policy advice. Social scientists are well placed to lead the integration of social science data with
those of the biophysical sciences. They should do this by sharing knowledge, focusing on pro-
cess, output and outcome, and acknowledging disciplinary differences in science approaches.
Know thy strengths
Social scientists can guide policy if they are practical, hands-on and provide the necessary
insights into the social dimension. They must recognize what they are personally good at and
where their discipline excels, and offer these to the policy problem at hand. Multiple perspec-
tives, competing values, complexity and problem framing are some challenges that social sci-
entists are particularly adept at tackling, each of which are critical to developing acceptable
policy options. Social scientists that help decision-makers to address the social aspects of envi-
ronmental decision-making and can progress solutions can be indispensable.
Validate and add value
Social scientists are often expected to bring about cultural and behavioural change even though
this role may not quite meet the expectations of social scientists nor represent the spectrum of
social science skills a social scientist possesses. Nevertheless, helping the public to understand
the complexity in environmental decision-making and how an environmental decision was
reached (using the latest scientific findings) provides an essential service to decision-makers.
Social scientists that go ‘above and beyond’ what is required of them and add value to research
by assisting in its facilitation or implementation, or by validating decisions within the public
arena can achieve significant impact sooner.
Discussion and conclusions
Without sound social science in the policy process, environmental decision-makers are con-
demned to repeat the mistakes of the past and demote science to merely charting the ongoing
decline and degradation of the environment [39,40]. We argue that a relentless focus on
informing policy through understanding and actively participating in policy processes as well
as co-producing knowledge and building trust will yield dividends that lay the foundations for
more resilient and adaptive environmental and sustainable decision-making.
The ten tips identified in this study are the distillation of a wealth of personal experiences
from leading experts at the science-policy interface, and they align strongly with the conver-
gence of a diverse body of research relating to science impact [27,41–45]. The advice, therefore,
is likely to be more broadly useful to scientists than to those only within the social sciences.
However, the right enabling conditions will be necessary if the tips are ever to be effectively
implemented, regardless of the disciplinary orientation of the scientists [46,47]. Decision-mak-
ers will need to be receptive and more adventurous in the forms of knowledge they use.
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We also note that nearly all of the tips require a serious time commitment on the part of the
scientist and that this may go against the research goals of the scientist or their host institution.
This tension is perhaps unfair to place on scientists. Given that policy influence requires this
time commitment, institutional innovation will be required by research institutions to pro-
mote a culture whereby policy engagement activities are legitimized as core business and rec-
ognized and rewarded appropriately. This should include formally recognizing engagement
and communication activities as a core component of a scientist’s role, and supporting these
activities with both dedicated funding, time allocations and training. At the same time scien-
tists should be rewarded for engagement and outreach activities alongside traditional metrics
of science impact such as peer-reviewed.and employers of social scientists and other scientists
will need to create the space and incentive structures for policy engagement processes
[28,48,49]. We have seen the benefits of these ideas in practice. It is inevitable that social scien-
tists will play an increasingly instrumental role in shaping policy and guiding environmental
decisions. We hope that, within this era of dramatic change and unprecedented sustainability
challenges, this paper can facilitate progress towards more equitable and effective decisions.
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